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Fleetwood Gold will take you on a musical journey through the best of Fleetwood Mac, from the early years through Stevie Nicks’
solo career. Note-for-note recreations of the best of Fleetwood Mac with tight harmonies, soaring lead vocals blended with
authentic sound of Fleetwood Mac. It’s all about the music. No backing tracks, crazy wigs or tricks. We are comprised of five highly
experienced, musically awarded, musicians performing the best of Fleetwood Mac, Stevie Nicks and Peter Green.
Bio – Erika Prehm (Stevie)
Erika Prehm is a highly talented vocalist, guitar player and songwriter out of Columbus, Ohio. She received her bachelor’s degree in
vocal performance from Otterbein University. Erika performs regularly in Ohio as a soloist and with her band Erika Hughes & The
Well Mannered. The band has recorded and released two original albums. Her original music is rooted in rock and roll and
bluegrass, and influenced by bands like the Allman Brothers, Led Zeppelin and Fleetwood Mac. Erika has a passion for performance,
writing songs, and loves to sing those gritty and gorgeous harmonies.
Bio – Chris Shutters (Lindsey)
Chris is a two-time BSBS National Blues Champion, songwriter and producer. He has performed and toured internationally on 9
world tours and has four albums. His is latest album is called ‘Chris Shutters Quarantine Sessions’. His late 2019 album is called
‘Good Gone Bad’ and reached #11 on the US Charts with hit single ‘Can’t Play The Blues Like B.B.” Chris was awarded ‘Best Artist’ in
three different cities in the US including Austin, TX; Chicago, IL; and Toledo, OH. Chris was also the front man, lead guitar and vocalist
for the Classic Rock Band ‘Mountain’, famously known for their hit song ‘Mississippi Queen’. He also toured with ‘Music of Cream’ as
the lead guitarist and vocalist alongside Will Johns (Nephew of Eric Clapton) and Kofi Baker (Ginger Bakers son).
Bio – Sara Reat (Christine)
Vocalist and keyboardist Sara Reat is a classically trained musician with a deep passion for an eclectic array of musical styles and
beautiful, complex harmonies. Sara grew her musical roots at a young age and dedicated much of her time to musical theater, opera
and jazz and eventually earned a bachelor’s degree from Otterbein College where she majored in vocal performance. She later went
on to form a jazz band called Brew No. 5 where she was the lead singer. Since then, she has been a part of several tribute acts and is
especially enamored with having a chance to capture the unique essence of Christine McVie of Fleetwood Mac.
Bio – Mike Ebner (John McVie)
Mike was drawn to the “low end” as a child and began playing the electric bass when he was 13. He has performed and recorded
with a variety of local artists including Kavan – The World’s #1 Rock and Roll Elvis, Six Foot Blonde, Swing’s the Thing, Rick Brunetto
Big Band, Mimi Roussea, Endless Recess, and his longtime jazz group, Slapdash Quartet. He studied bass at Capital University and
graduated from The Ohio State University with a B.S. in Environmental Science. A big fan of 70’s album-oriented rock, Mike is
delighted to be playing with The Fleetwood Gold. He lives in Westerville, Ohio with his wife, Sasha, daughter, Allison, and several
pets.
Bio – Kyle Smithers (John McVie)
Kyle is an accomplished bass player, guitarist and vocalist from Toledo, Ohio. Kyle has been in the music industry for over 10 years
and has made a professional career out of performing covers and originals in the Toledo music scene. While he has focused on his
region of the country, he has also toured nationally with American Idol runner-up Crystal Bowersox. While having a technical and
respectful understanding of what needs to be performed Kyle also brings his own unique style of bass playing to the Fleetwood Gold
family.
Bio – Chad Lester (Mick)
Chad has been playing drums for 36 years. Over the years he has taught percussion, drum set and marching percussion at multiple
private lesson studios and high schools. He enjoys multiple styles of music including rock of all eras, country of all eras, gospel, R&B,
and jazz. Currently he teaches marching percussion for the New Albany High School Marching Band. In addition to the Fleetwood
Gold he plays drum set for Nashville recording artist Abbie Miller, other tribute bands and at Victory Hill Church. He resides in Sugar
Grove, Ohio, with his awesome wife Jessica and daughter Alyssa.
Bio – Danny “DJ” Jahns (Mick)
DJ is a drummer from Toledo, Ohio. He started playing the drums around four years old and by the time he was in high school he
was playing in front of large crowds regularly. He has played with countless cover bands throughout the years and has been touring
professionally for over fifteen years. He has been holding down the drums for traditional country artist and Paulding native Pete
Schlegel for the past six years. He has also toured with Chris Shutters Band, Boogie Matrix, Crystal Bowersox, Molly B and
Squeezebox, and Reese Dailey Band to name a few. He’s excited to share the stage with such a talented group of musicians and will
be exploring his inner Mick Fleetwood along the way.

